
Faculty  Resources  

Resource Type Description 

Butcher Paper 8 rolls of colored paper to choose from 

Display Cases Please call the library to reserve the library display cases to showcase student work. 

Databases 
Every resident of Maricopa County and the City of Phoenix has access to hundreds of databases just by 
having a library card. The card is free and you can access the databases from school or home. 

Lamination 
Lamination service is available. Please be aware that lamination film is very expensive and we have a limited 
supply. Choose items carefully. Leave a completed form in the library workroom. Allow 24 hours for service. 

Library/Computer 

Lab Use 

Entire Class: Your class may be scheduled by calling, emailing, or stopping by the computer lab or library. 
Students should have an objective to accomplish in the lab and the library. 

Individual Student Use: Please call the computer lab before sending students to ensure there is computer 
space available. Students may come with a pass to check out books any time. Students may use the library 
and computer lab before school, after school, and at lunch time without at pass. 

Library Catalog Books, magazines, videos, and equipment availability can be found on our library catalog. 

Pathfinders 
Pathfinders greatly reduce the amount of time students need to spend searching for information. Pathfinders 
are resource listings for a particular subject area. The information includes print resources including books 
and magazines as well as non-print resources such as Internet sources, videos, and databases. 

Reserves 
Teachers may request books on a particular subject be put on reserve for your students. Students will be able 
to use the resources in the library but not check them out until the reserve period has expired. 

Videos 
The library has videos for check out in addition to streaming video that can be downloaded and shown in 
your classroom. Please see the library catalog for video titles and the librarian for more information on online 
videos available. 

 


